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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Name (1,t r 'f /3/re..r 
---~::c......;,--,.'-----:.C...~-'-""_.;;;;...--------------------
stree t Address 
---------------------------
0 i ty or Town l31!/L,~ll,A- , Alt, tdP 
How 1 ong in Unite d stat es a;!6 .,.,,..r How long in Maine ..oZ.'-!'~ ,:J 
Born in "&rrl,wz.,,tf}mfa-.f&urL. Date of birt h-9',.4.-,.u.~..,c__..olj~C---- '-J1L..I.. .-'-, L __ 
If married, how many children \[;~ ~ Occupation (}~,t(: 
Name of employer\ 1(1. &t'Jtt ~ 
(Present or l a's£) / .../ L/ 
Add re ss_ of employe r ('tq(tl1J, {7({ 1.!fl? 
English Speak-'/~ Read UP.r Write y p..r 
Other languages__;;~~~4::...a.'1~'0uiLJ(..~:'-ZL.. _____ .../ _____________ ~ 
Have you made application for citizenship? , ct,.., 
- ... , o11c.a....;;;.,_.. _________ _ 
Have you ever had mi l itary servi ce? ________________ _ 
If so, where? When? 
------------ --------------
1U 1 19~0 
